Members of Honolulu Community College have access to HCC Library’s subscription databases of health information, including articles from magazines, journals, and newspapers.

When connecting from off-campus, users will be prompted for their UH Web Login. For more information, please see the Library's [remote authentication](#) page.

### HCC Library's Health & Wellness Databases

- **From EBSCOhost:**
  - [Consumer Health Complete](#)
  - [HealthSource - Consumer Edition](#)
  - [AltHealthWatch](#)
  - [Medline](#)

- **From InfoTrac:**
  - [Health Reference Center Academic](#)
    - Articles from nursing and allied health journals, consumer health magazines, newsletters, and reference books

- **[SIRS Knowledge Source](#)**
  - Articles, websites, and government publications

- **[Science Direct](#)**
  - Includes scholarly journals in the life and health sciences

For research help, please contact the HCC [reference librarians](#).